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PERSONAL NOTES FROM
ATHENA AND VICINITY

FOR TEN YEARS

Of YNDER the present
tract between the

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley were,

Walla Walla visitors Wednesday.

Edward Sebasky was a visitor at
the county seat Thursday,

C. Howard Cochran was a Garden
City Thursday,

Miss jQwendolln Rogers of Pendle-
ton spent Thanksgiving with Miss
Vernlta Watts of this city.

28 Years Ago Today
Froome and Miss Velva Mansfield

were Pendleton visitors Thursday.
M. W. Hansell was a Walla Walla

visitor Thursday.
Rimonton of Adams was In
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and the Pacific Power & that they are in danger cf fer--
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ATHENA, Dec. 2. Bob Becham,
who has been In Calgary for the past
six months, is visiting friends in
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Umatilla encampment No .17, I. O.

O. F. elected the following officers on
last Thursday evening, T. F. Rourke,
C. P.; E. E. Sharon, S. W.; H. J. Tay-lo- r,

H. P.; Max Baer, scribe; A. Hea-le-

treasurer; George Euzan, J. W.

Athena.
Blaine Hansell of Moro, is spending

the week with his brother, M. W.
Hansell of this city.
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ton Thursday.
j H. A. Post, teacher In the Athens
schools. Is spending his vacation
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Walla Walla.
Harry Brue of' Waitsburg was an

Athena visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Dean T. Wlllaby was a Pen-

dleton visitor Wednesday.
Frank Lockwood of Walla Walla,

was an Athena visitor yesterday.
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An old granger who came today In' Rex Payne was a Pendleton visitor

an one horse shay drove quietly up In Thursday.
front of the Villard House, alighted I Miss Belle Hclntyre, Miss Kathern
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Bond Bros. Fire Sale lasts 17 more days. Ends Sat. Night, Dec. 23
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GOOD KHAKI PANTS 35c PAIRGOLF SHIRTS, NOT SOILED, 80c

Furnishings at Fire Sale
Prices. Full Dress Shirts,
Ties, Collars, Silk Hose,
Pumps, White Vests, Black
Vests, Links, Shirt Studs,
Etc.

?1
1

TAN AND BLUE CHA1RAY 50c to 75c WORK SHIRTS SHIING FOR ONLY 35c
REGULAR $1.25 FLNE FLEECE LINED UNION SUITS, A FIRE SALE SPECIAL AT 65c
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BOND BROS. QUALITY SHOES
Regular $4.50 Fire Sale Price $3.35
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $4.35
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.85
Regular $6.50 Fire Sale Price $5.35
Regular $7.00 Fire Sale Price $6.35
Regular $8.00 Fir Sale Price $6.85

BOND BROS. QUALITY UNION SUITS
Fleece Lined Heavy Union Suits 95J
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price $1.05
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.40
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.75
Regular $3.00 Fire Sale Price $2.05
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.40
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price $2.95
Regular $4.50 Fire Sale Price $3.15
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.85
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.25

BOND BROS. QUALITY HATS.
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.85
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.65
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price $2.85
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.85
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.35
Regular $10.00 Fire Sale Price $7.85
Regular $16.00 Fire Sale Price $11.35

WARM WOOL MACKINAWS

Some wonderful values now showing in a
wide range of sizes. Priced during our Fire
Sale, at ?6.85, $7.85, $8.95 and $9.85. And
winter is just starting.

150 SUITS AND 100 OVERCOATS

That formerly sold as high as $30. Undamaged
but going at ?10.85

200 SUITS AND 100 OVERCOATS

That formerly sold as high as $27.50, a great
bargain at $9.85

1000 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Regular $17.50 Fire Sale Price ?11.85
Regular $18.50 Fire Sale Price ?12.85
Regular $20.00 Fire Sale Price ?13.85
Regular $22.50 Fire Sale Price ?15.85
Regular $25.00 Fire Sale Price ?17.85
Regular $27.50 Fire Sale Price ?19.85
Regular $30.00 Fire Sale Price 21.85
Regular $32.50 Fire Sale Price f24.85
Regular $35.00 Fire Sale Price ?24.85

5 C
Boss of the Road and Sweet Orr $1.25 Overalls. In
good condition. Come in tan and blue Stripe.

Go on sale while they last for only

MEN'S SUITS UP TO S30
, Alfred Benjamin, Society Brand and Kirsch-bau- m

high- - quality suits that sold originally as
high as $30.00. Many wonderful values especi-

ally included in this lot for small men and young
men who wear sizes 36 to 37. Other sizes as
well. While they last, specially priced at

Buy your Christmas presents for "Him" here at a great reduction in prices


